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WKPSTKn CITY, la., May WE CLE AIT AMD DTK OOWTtS, A Stock of Lace CurtainsVudor PorchTelegram.) '. K. Mlckel dropped dead DKEKSES AND WAISTS. Shades that will please the most exacting at most any

at the Northwestern Kelt Shoe company Dresher Bros. virtually add another living room to the house. They admit free clr- - r1"!.
I nillplant In this city todny. recently

he w aj suiei'lntendent of the municipal mm dilation of air, hut shut out (he sunlight. Made in green, brown and a Lacet Arabian Curtains
DRY ClI Atf EKH, BATTERSDTTRB. combination of green and brown. Fern and Ivory S 1.85 ,0 832.50 P"'rutilities here and was known ss one of AITO TAILORS. mt at,

the best electrical workers and managers !211-aai- 7 FAR If AM ST. I ft, l.y 7-- S2.50 tt. hy 7-- $;j.5o H ft. by 7-- ..75 Duchess Lace Curtains
In thin p;irl of the ftale. MVe Call For and Deliver. , Ht ft. by S4J.50 J ft. hy 7-- JSS.00TYLER 345. Ivory snd l hiimpimne . .$ 1,50 'l1 $18.75 P'r

I rHliraiiiirriiiiii n j m M nXf'kfyg tm. Lace CurtainsBungalow Vudor Porch Shade Cluny
White nd ru 8.25 o 818.00 vrShown In Dungslow coltif, brown and tun

"Only Spring Fever" Rugs for Porch and Sunroom 4 ft. if ,sa.75 (,- -. s:i.oo u. i- - . s 1.5 Scrim and Marquisette Curtains
Something new a superior w liter proof fiber in ft. ' " ". S5.75 i-

-i n. '. 87.U5 hlt Ivor) und K ru . , . J)5 to 810.00 r'r
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That'll what you say when Nature protests Nt st all expetiKhe, but very sfnleeahle; coum Inlaid Linoleum 85c Sq. Yard or Huff led 81.1:5 81,50 r'riili be titcd tn advantage It) th bedrooin.
against your activities these Spring days. You are 81.115 87.50 A very erellent l.lnol utii tit this low price, I hough notnenbat lighter In Real Hand Cluny Lace
drowsy; your joints ache; you hato to work. It iCT-rt.,,- , :j.5o t)ia M.75 weigh! than the more wpcnslvx grade 1 hull lo ,t llitlift ulile.
isn't because of tho weather. It's tho fact that, 41.00 7KMl... h.50 A Most Complete Showinn of Inlaid Linoleum 15c to $150 Tor Yard
your system is clogged; your blood overloaded with 7-- t t. r.oo 1 1.04) $1.10 to $1.8$ Square Yard WbHc and IN iu.
tho stagnant waste of the winter. Clear up your
system und note the difference.
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